
City man. snapa 
photo of saucers 

Melvin "Janie8 Morgan, 35, of 
Jeannette, was tooling down 
Division Street last month \n his 
.'79 Olds 98 Regency when a 
shining· glint in' the sky caught · 

. 'his eye:· For eomlrlime Mot'lfan 
had been traveling with a 
camera, hoping · to capture on 
film those responsible for 
·repeated attacks on his car with 
.birdshot fired from a small .22 
caliber weapon. · 
· The time was approximately 
4:30 p.m., and to the untrained 
eye perhaps a ~ection in the 
·heavens would not signify much. 
But for Morga:n, who had an 
encounter in .1984, · the observa· 
tion was important enough for 
.hi,n} to snap the shutter. . . 
· "I couldn't tell much from the 
!Photograph, so I had it .blown · 
:up,'' Morgan explains. ''That's 
'when I hit the jackpot. There 
·were 40 ot more objects, and you 
can see the wavy trails from 
friction heat as their zooming 
.down. They were playing games 
in the sky." 
. Morgan, who insists that the . 
government has e:xttatm:restriel 
~acea~~in so~e han~ers out 
in tlle desert. described his awak· 
ening to beings from beyond this 
:planet in the following manner. 

. ..., 

!'I was driving back from New· closely that I got out to see if It 
·stanton in 1984 at about 3 a.m. • • ••• ••• had hit it. I thought for sure they 
in the morning when I became • h ad gatten me." 
aware of something following Cindy George of Export 1 has George said that her encounter 
·me. An object caught my atten· nother explanation. She took place at about 3:15 am. on 
tion lilse it was following me and ·eves that people· are to aliens Oct. 14, 1994 and that she was 
so I drove-.to a remote area. It aslaboratoryratsaretohumans, cold·stone sob~ at ~e ~~·She 
came rep} close and appeared to and that beings from beyond our . add~ that while dn~g, 1t 1S her 
·be like a ball of light." planet need human tissue for habit to count the animals she 

"It sat down on the ground some strange purpose. sees along the side of the road, 
behind some pine trees and gave George's encounter occurred in but that while it is common for 

·off a real dim light," Morgan October of last year, . when she her to s~ deer, skun~. racoons 
continues. "I observed it. for d her boyfriend were driving and the.like, on that rught there 
between 15 and 20 minutes. It ong Route 66 and two space- were no animals out and about. 
was trying to draw me toward afts appearedinth~sky.Asshe She added that wh~n s~e got 
it through some mental telepathy as growing up in Export she home her pet pot bellied pig was 
force but I had just had a baby had seen strange 'lights in the in an extremely agitated state. 
and didn't want to leave my wife ._, h d 

sky, but her parents wways a "I was so scared I had hives or baby, but I thought to myself, 1 ti 
an exp ana on. all over my body. To my dying not this. time but maybe some ''Th _,. ch · 

e two crw• were asmg day I'll swear this was real. They 
other time." ne another across the sky," she were tubular.shaped with a very 

OnAug.23ofthisyearMorgan veals. "'Thefirstonewouldstop small bubble on top with differ-
says he also observed a huge an. d let the seco. nd one· catch up · ent colored lights that shone in 
object hovering over the US ~tee h rt f tte Th b 
Building in downtown Pitts a 8 0 0 zigzag pa m. ey your eyes like a flash bulb, ut 

were real close, and then one of without blinding you." 
burgh on an overcast, gray day them shot out from in front of 
which suddenly ascended an a sbf}e pile and crossed the road 
disappeared. He theorizes the right in front of me. Less than 
such alien vessels may have 50 feet further the second one 
responsible for the recent fa crossed the hoed of my car so 

"This is the time of year when 
they start "coming around," 
George reports. "rm still watch· 
ing the'11ky." 


